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OP QUALITY 
LOW PRICES

, GUARANTEED
X\ SAVINGS

; -'fun She'll look so smart ... As fresh as Spring in these 

/ 7 Little Monev. Bis V.ilue Dresses!

See our Spring parade

CARE-FREE LITTLE 
COTTON FASHIONS

Such darling dresses for little- fashion plates 

from toU to teens you'll find it hard to be 

lieve they cost so little. So many styles-with 

low waists, high waists, regulation waistlines. 

All in lovely wash 'n wear and easy-care cot 

tons, with embroidery, lace, contrast piping 

trims. Wide choice of new Spring colors. Sizes 

1-3 and 3-6X in group. _ 
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FOR KIDDIES
DO/IMIS of gifl-packa for small fry . 
toys .... plus favorite Easter candies.

IKII.! 1-IU.l! Iru n.une UIIMIU' an.l di-iDMtmx ml
..1- U'"S .111.1 Nui-ltitS

79c
PAIL and SHOVE
KmelfcHnltV tos. MarkhmalUw '

59c
I»AI»I»I>I: mid UAI
(.ontains Candy EKK*> Novtlties. 
nnted on cello grau. 10',V' I, 
psd.lle
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EGGS tAIIIUKS

A tumplvtc line of baskets, 
novi-liics, toys ann lancly to 
make up your own filled

lli:\ and l»Msi;< 
KtMS

The l»<«cr iiw ruff ihut 
plcte (he a.surimciH in
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BAG SETS
Spring Duets 

ror Tots to Teens

Ado flow liaU
matchinK straw bags-for 
>oung fashion plates from 
3 to 14 years. White, pink, 
blue, yellow and two-tones.
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MAIN H.OOR

CHILDREN'S GLOVES
;letiion ol d»inri' 
> for Easier and 

White and Pastcll. mid

Pr.

2 |»r. I.»2

LOOK at these beauties! New- 

berrys own "Tru-Measure" run- 

resist nylon host   no Mmffll to 
twist. Lovely inter mesh IB fash 

ion colon: tuntone, beigetone, mil- 

tone. Sizei 8',i to It. 

MAIN FLOOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN'S NYLONS

2 99'All first quality. Scjmlcss, sc 
scam and dark scam. 60 gauK< 
H Jcnicr and 5t gauge, I 
denier. Cilors: Suntone. Mi 
tone, Bcigctone. Sizes BVi-H. 

MAIN FLOOR Rejj. 59c A GSo Pr.

INFANTS' 
EASTER BONNETS

to

Breath taking at Newberrya low price! 
So dainty and picture-pretty-in pique, 
eyelet organdy or embroidered and eye 
let nylon. Many darling styles and trims. 
Pink, blur, maize, white.

TODDLERS' BONNETS
Sprinn styles lo compliment .nv 
Kaster coat. Kyelet piques, em 
broidered nylons, with Mower .ml 
bow Inm,. Pink, blue, msize. 
while. Sixes 13-14-15. .......

Imported, hand-embroidtred 

INFANTS' DRESSES
Dsinly h.ntliiiadp. himl „•]
embroidered bilinte. wilh HE
ilsinly yokes, collar.. I.,. •
Ulm. White, pmteU. In- •
l.nU' sine. •

I>RI:SS & si.H' srrs . 

TODDLERS' SUPS •!

INFANTS' CREEPERS ! 
CollonknU mil Interlock- H
•II pl.jtic linnl. Si/™, 9 ••
U-1K-24 months ^

INFANTS' SWEATERS itf
Hand embroidered orlon H
.0.1 style. Rilibon-bsrked ••
borders. While, psstels. ^

i.owiiR i.i;vi:i.

BOYS' 

OXFORDS

BUY NOW at ^ 

EXTRA SAVINGS

evtn H you're short of cash

JU5T^"'P!%:'

$198Rum per 
ctsin style.

ftTo-rr'n Mm 
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BOYS'

Cabana Suits

1*7PJ*

1

BOYS' 

HOSE

II iMkei idepiilnf 
eetler A foil 
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Wash'N Wear

SHIRTS
S|99

•I .\*irb«<rr||f 
loir price

Ncwbcrrys shirts Jre famous  
guaranteedtfor quality and last 
ing satisfaction   what more 
can you ask;1 Full cut, in newest 
styles and fine fabrics. Just wash 
and wear, little or no ironing. 
White. 4-18.

LOWER LEVEL

BOYS'SPORT 
SHIRTS

^ & \ailuet 
!• J.8S

Big selection of boyt' short 
sleeve sport shirt] in assorted 
patterns and colors. Select now 
for Spring and Summer wear. 
Sizes 6-lfi.

LOWER LEVEL

Fine mercer- 
lied yarn. 
Wide choice 
of patte

Sites 6-10',.

39'

Men's White 
Wash'N Wear

SHIRTS
$^33
2 for 4.50

All cotton drip dry, no ironing 
needed. Concealed permanenr 
collar stay. Convertible cuff can 
be worn with or without cuff 
links.

I.OWI-R I.KVF.I.

STOKK ..u.,,,, -
IIOl'KS Mon.-Th

V:3U a.m. - y;UU p.m. 

Tiiev-Wcd.-Sat.

10.30 a.m. - 5:3D p. 

Sundays
SOUTH BAY CENTER

174th and Hawthorne Blvd.


